SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON STREETLIGHT AUTHORIZATION

DEVELOPER/APPLICANT MUST PROVIDE THIS FORM COMPLETED BY THE PUBLIC AUTHORITY FOR ANY STREETLIGHT INSTALLATION OR CHANGE REQUESTS

Incomplete forms will be returned and not processed

PUBLIC AUTHORITY NAME:
Builder/Developer Name: Phone #:
Tract/Ref #: Streetlight Location:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Lamps</th>
<th>Lamp Size</th>
<th>Lamp Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Builder/Developer Advanced Energy Payment collected by: (check one)
SCE □ or
*Government Agency □.
   *Date collected by Government Agency (if applicable) .

When is the Public Authority responsible for streetlight energy charges?
□ Upon Energizing □ At a Future date □ *Not Applicable

*Permanent party responsible for energy charges if “NOT APPLICABLE” was checked.
□ Developer □ Homeowners Assoc. □ Private Party □ Other Public Authority

Terms of Acceptance by Government Agency:

Energy Billing: Establish new account □ Add to existing SERV ACCT# (account #)

Print Name ________________________________ Date __________________________ Signature __________________________
Authorized Public Authority Agent

Phone # ________________________________ Title __________________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY SCE

ACTION ENTER TRACK/REF# ON STREETLIGHT WORK ORDER FACEPLATE
W.O. #__________________ AL #__________________
PLANNER NAME (PRINT)

FORWARD THIS FORM WITH MAP AND APPLICATION TO
“Streetlight Organization” LBOB 9th Floor